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AS THEY NEVER WERE CUT DOWN BEFORE AT MEYER'S.

WEEK OF NOVEMBER 12TH.

j ..ara *hV il lik'-lv U) OCClir in th*- price of Dress Ooodl
u

1 H ,,..,,, f,,,,-,',',, Md met in Me-tVl
, eli n -t.,h.-,,-ca,ioiiil.i. week of Mod.
M« ..':., not shown brfow in Bich-

**» ,iitlinvC<,IjtS()Ilt!i,i:..llarandoffercdtothe,hr(,vd
ir omen < _«_,____--.-,

HERE ARE THE GOODS.
i.v..n (Tilth li vardB wide, black, Karnet brown and navy. th 1

^ VVt«o dollar imality. per yard. JJ
T|,, Tr.ei , ;tMi.lh.ir.^d08 0fli.httanflnd brown. 5UC

.jj ,,,* re BtriH Ulol,1>' ^^***fmm* K.enF, a rtrikinK novelty, per yard, JJC

.*7 1'atf r r.-

yard
hes wide, warranted fast color, per yard...

OOln
l*l.i.- Kr-i.ili Serer. 38 inches wide, warranted iom onus, j«-. .*.. UU 1/

1.H Mun,, *er*e, 36 inch- wide. They were good Bellera at twenty- li*
[ntboJoa~ingdoglfM,»t...;.¦...''" ****

Nl-1 III. Twil -1 Wuirr|iroof Drew Flannel, at any other time would readily Jg-!.., H iwi oty-flve conti, now.;..'".'
||,|f Wael Hn;:l*l titi* gefcaaa Pf«¦«.¦!¦,-1 colors and comb)nation. Ra.Ie 2g^»
i, .nani Velour'verv rniail figaro*, changeable effect*, M inches wide, at j (|(,MTlwH^^hTsW trever been sold. Sale price, a yard. *«'<

We Hate hrass Chilli, ic! loUof it. (ither stores say it's scarce.

white .. I :tan, uk', a yard.____
CAHPICT8

:, ,. p | do-n. We have pul down the prices like these:

a.4*ri~< ,!>;V^^^^tte

nwtttM-^.J,S
A Special Offering in Portieres,

., ,,.. different colorings in portiere*, with dado top and bottom, extra

e. vv lo, ...-.Min fringe, wide emrmgb for foldng doors cannot be

.,. i for leas than avtdoUma-ywnog* For this weekesale. H-W

.'ilk*

*YrAr *j* *U _ e_29l &i&o»ttjCC. r/lcj/VtU- &* tf>»kM.BAXm
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Wert ol Hovem-

ber 12th coD:[.icn-
ons for the large
nnmber of New

Goods Shown!

Wesk of Him
ber .."th conspicn-
oqs for the large
number of Carpets,
Rags and Curtain
Bargains!

Woman's Winter Wraps
at this week's sale. First glimpse at many entirely new creations, which were delayed |<in transit. The values are just as much superior as the

styles. The prices lower than any.

Feather
Boas,

just like thin cut,
100 here now

for

69c

A Cape Special.
100 Genuine A strachan For Tape",

tu inches inn*-, with rolling Btorm col¬
lar, satin lined, in perfect condition,
at the hardly more than half value
price-

EACH.

T/ong Oi'ine Feather Doa*.$1 00

Heal Ostrich Feather Collars, up¬
wards.$1 49

Kcal Ostrich Feather Boas, up¬
wards.fl BO

30 inches
Capes

$4.99
>« long Black (

$6.99.
long Black Coney Fur

M BM*/ Coats, sizes 14, MJ.8 7***.*
In pufinj* one on the yoting ladies will
Cud a moat perfect fitting garment.

40 inches long
Fine Kersey
Coats, exactly
like this cut,
with dark colors,
tani*, navy, and
Hacks.

$10.
A coat of the

Fauip ilcscripiion
with half silk
lining.

$12.
Royal Beal Plush Capes, the longest made, with

deep stort** collar of marten fur, heavily silk
lined.

B^^^****-**B*B***j
Man Tailor-Made Vest Front Coat,

made of Tan, Oxford, Covert Cloth, a

Children's Heavy Beaver Keefer*, very larne
aletves and star collar, a ith hlack soutache (Til AA

braid, colors solid red, navy blue and Jju MjJ
brown, size.-; 4 to IS years.

$17 coat for

This cut shows
you a Real Plush
Cape. It is made
with beaded yoke
and marten fur
storm collar. We
have them in all
sizes for

J ¦ lUi

Girls' Heavy Blue Chinchilla Reefers,
eizes 4 to IS year?.

$5.59.

This illustrates a Man-
Tailor-Made Coat. The

garment is made with
extra aide lapels, velvet
collar ami piping, of

light covert and diago¬
nal cloths-

ud-dO.

Mil Bsi1U,K
And Beys Clothing as Th.y Never Were Cut Down Before!

WEEK OF NOVEMBER 12TH.

SILK PRICES at a peg they have not hitherto

cached, which gives you an opportunity ot' saving sev-

ral dollars on thc material for a single dress.

..-univ rhnrcil rhanj^ab'.e TaflVta Silks-the kind that rtisUn. flfV*. - HrXn
tue shades are many.lor the most stylish waists. t,\ili - lilli

I lots at uwv - uu

Iere is a lot of Satin Fi-ari-d TaftViga.
Silk r'iirnreil Salim. . 5Q.M
Chanseable Tiff'ta*. ^Sr +* w

In shades gar) effects fjr waists, costume* snd dress trimmings.

.gnr-ii Drapery Silks --nearly one yard wide, for. otiC
ilk Velvets.bo id black, green and brown.perfect quality and in hill .~

pieces, in this week's sale for. *xc/0

EXQUISITE CREPE SILKS.
'inks. Creams, Lulu Blue. Ked ami l.tveatier.they are the season's novelty. ()Q, -j

at a lnwer price than one would imagine for such material, a yard... Lu \j

Cutting Down Black-Goods Prices
as they never were cut down before.week of November 12th:

"wide* A1I'W.,.H,, 0,CV.k,l"..V, ,,1<,h SOC M-inch Kngltan Broadcloth. 75C
ret Blsck All-Wool French Serge.. 39C 51-tnh wide Covert Cloth. . 75C

All-Wool Whipcord.in checks, stripes, bee*et-weaves. 44lC

In Our BOYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT-
DUB TRAP!, has doubled the past month, ami we have but bareiy
.tarted this line! Why ire the prices of Kii-hmonl Bott* clothiers low-

iring? Biripped of pablilhed reasons, more or less good, the reason is to

MEET M KY KU'S. We like ko he MKT, because you'll keep in mind
the boase that muk.* your dollar go farthest. Lot them meet THE8H
PBI0B8 it' they can I

Boys' Union Cassiraero Suits in sizes from fl to M years. PXeafiaJ
'ome Mople don't illiligiBlind h"W we can possibly sell those ALL-

WOOL CHKVIOTS and CASSIMKKK Hillls at thn priew we ask.
Tho answer is ! "This is Meyers," ami we marked THK PRICK th.) -ii

on them for this week. *P . .. sU

Blue-Black All-Woo' Twilled Cheviot Suite, double knee and double d.*> .);--
seais, sizes 4 to 14 years,only. ??.).«¦.)

Solid Black ami B,ue Heavy I'assimere Knee Pants, all sizos. 50 centn

Wl<>j/iZX&-G^&*o'U?ctCAU f?liueA.ti-6'f&fr4Ju>ucf*
rr i'imb^b

YALE-HABVARD CAM
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I centre In <

ti within ii
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H arvard
will Ml-
guard, al covering

lii'ii a dani;.-!
ousii c Shan

is a spirit
from pi.
and will pl rvi . ,, match for lila Yale
opponent y has I pla ed at
lefl-tuvkK- and Ida Murk m (,,
be of a ri this j

i bim, cos
m 'K.. Im .' ¦¦¦¦ i' j rival ki>-
.Wheeler. Ilitllouell, and MlnobOfl

Thu- '"i til
All aretai Mtnsban'a

,-' m. i,i over loo) yeal makes lum
the logical candidate, i Rrewei and
Captain FAnsaone ure fix turee at ands,
Si.d In case «'f Kmnioiis !>. lng Im
lo* Itoa win do Fustics i<> ttooi imisiuoh

bm wi 'ia'. I in niiiiiy pomes, li

iooki ot grseo i la ll tho mool pro
srr..ng»*yieni of hue would be: Hight
Kn.i. \ Brewer; itiitht Ta.kle. Waters;
Bight Cuard. F. Shaw; Centre. F. Hhaw;

!,. rt 'I'.-., kle, M
han; Li fl Kn I, Qnunone, captain. For

ler both ti ama have a large nui
i m Hom ai ot proinl

matt i lal. yale haa Adee, Morris, and
rink--, nil "T whom mi- "i" promising

Hi.¦tr chant ea in

named. had lund luck and
n.it I., .-ll ul.I.- tu hon lils skill .u

he dil last year, while Adee waa I..id
he plaj ,1 \. ¦. i. ttl i'.

.utiar un.I general defensive work
\\i< pasalr-fi is nol up to tin- standard "'

yali ni the peat, while bl
slownesa does ii"t give tie' becka that

for i 'ini' k start which .> qui
... .in.i td in i.. plaj Ins ii'

th,, nani,- iramc was nol a bui cess: B
Ul.- I .Ililli.- 1 .. .IM' v> .i.-* ii". ..

.

1.1 worth wa frequently compelled tu

I.,u.-. ll,.' signal, Which "Ul-'lil H"t tn

.1 Finke had Bhown Ihe
ralflhlp I"- should, lie fumbled the

I,.,II at il11- ;il liiii.i* and did some Vi | j
t ackllng. If Adee can gel inn shape

1,, shot .ti Morris
,.tt an lu- .lid M"i i I"' IS .'

mu.mr agairemilve player, as good at

ls and nu..di his superior
I,, p generalship lu- is

,1,.. r anj ol the "i ale quarti t-

i ILB'B 1*> ll lil Fill N' I.

Harvard will hava to nu quarter with
r.. ,n v, i.cn, .a r. ler If Bea" al

Iknally make tha team we will Bee lum

unteating for Bupri mary acm, with Auee

ns h.. did last >'.¦"'. Thal Wrenn
i ti,.- t.. t ol a big ram. can bardi)
..i.i.i. i for any "i"' who

Hnd v.,..dd hardlj have i» ri onaldered |
if Harvard had nol had such an un-

ii, Milla place Veli ought to have Ihe
i,.ti,i ni... Both Butterworth and Thorne

the poBltlons la.-st year while l "Witt

v.Ill make a lac better man

Armstrong. Butterworth is pla
a thing tx e. Thorne is making
better foot-ball than li l .¦. li

,i,i, pretty goa's from the Held, while
11 Witt -liar, the honor

willi Butterworth In tli-' long runs. Wnli
thi oe m. ii Vale w ill pn en! her d

time Interference bo thal a an loo!
;,i ii game al Sprlngtleld. With Adee
Butterworth meUng the Kain* around

the end, Butterwortn punting In ins usn

un.\r,i!-d style and while .*' ."ala geta
within ll irvard'a :*> yard line l""k .>¦*t tur

Thorne dropping a goal from the rudd,
it the bad lui k wnTi ii lia.- followed Har-

-ii it until
th? 24th, there is m. telling what m.-n will
play behind the hms. At present it looks

h an tin.i nh C. Brewei and
s ould play balvea and Ham*

Un, full back with Brewer doing ihe kick-
i'.ien' r captalna i

tin- team fr m ball back position end tc

w ia the itt.- of the teem. His long run
from til., kick-off when he went through

whole Orange team shaking one maa

atti i .atti in placed tin- leathi r
ta.- Im.-. showed him to hp a dodger

of na mean ability. Wrlghtlngton haa had
experience In many large gamea which
sh..nil - tand him In good Hamlin

hi> reputation
tabllsh. Theai three men need all

the practice th, \ can get in tha remain*
lng three weeka it they axpeci to i-'"t
around Hlnkey'a ic eenway's ends and
m ike au ¦< i itrt.ni i ombinailon aa Vale
will present. From
nnd thc li .im- play dei

\ ile certainly has the Lest ch
al t'lititia.* Hervard s*hc cv r bus had.

mnaring the men Indli ld .ally- ¦¦

grant that these two teama arc about
equal In ' he line \t quai ter Ide
Iii ale had much i dvantage "\. r tha otbi r
last ye ir alt! ouah, ..f cou li hi !
t ,.t (he ch¦ team that

had oaring t<> Intern v. atei 'a
the numeroua consultationa ol

entire Harvard h lt la to
he hoped Mr. Dil.nd will not necessltat
tim* year. lia. k of the Une Yale's shining
ni'-* Harvard is most con-

iou3 mt right hei th ame should
wen. HENRY D OLIV1

Bx-Ouard of Pms.
IFN>>M\\NU's DlACTlti 1A11A1N.

i-iiii.\i.!''.pniA.. i'A.. Nor io-
I 'io not think the dav ls far

I when a man will hold lila posi¬
tion on an eleven merely because he ia
captain. This |

¦

doubtless fee will Immediately accent
lt. tnt lt la bound to com.- if u-,. m'

ran foot-bell at ..ir "big'' '..Vsm "

to pul ihcir full strength ta tit"
field. Kv.-ty man on the Hell ls tua

!!' ,m* i**;'- »«>** noticeable drop,
orr In play will ,.,,. to lh

iW not this !,.. the
wm. th. captains. Of course If a mai
en exceptionally experienced .....' '¦¦
and -Baguette leader he should ha. r, ,,

v.i foi the three qaalltlea just rSnuonsd
are exceptional and off-eel weak nia!
bul these Qualities are s.-i.r f ,'>l1"*;
the captain. If Captain BTwdSoTu
arina be ls a great teador thei >t\ whil
tl- fact li thu: there are probTbfv JVr n

maa on the team Jv,' J ¦
"'

mable leaders. If a m'^n ,s nilm.°Sl
foot-ball Uk* jSK.V'SijSfIkS Mackey dui fyi l

"

nock did in bia last »«st at .... k,''
like lavage m-j ta tba fall Wt >m , i!,al *.

mn. tel rid of luina, ,.nf. IS'^fc^captain out of the best .,_, "J**-** "*

who is sure of his plaee ^'M ,man
Borne changes of poVy inn 5uZ '*"**

AsV___-r£: & aa

ly about, seldom tackling or Inter¬
fering and I believe gaining
m 'iimi rlgbt-end foui i bein
> rown bai k fut a Ioi on evet

'. lint WOrse than all lu WO!
Bpirltleas. Never was his voice beard In

ragement Oh, wtoal sad contrasts
Ta. key and Kliipe to the Ilia, pluck)

ii'ifi In ''.C. Thia nuiii so
should have boen "ii crutches snd every
nu i' waa p isltive .¦».».:>>n> dashed Into
every olag, snd li is cries of encourage-

and tu ry example made thi lo
scrubs niiT'T him play Ilk- demons and
defeal Princeton ol Monheim. With such
;¦. captain nen who never saw ¦ foot-ball
...u play tl,.- game. With such a captain

nips was ;in..inst Lafayette, a leam
ol Cowans, rieiiletlngers, Wallaces, Ls
roys and M..fiat- would almost lose theil
m. gie povv r. Th.- strom

back-field to-day would !"., Brooke,
delbert, Osgood ami Williams, oh! this
h.ii cot sens Utm of our foot-boll

.

Willie Kaine's loni timi was largely re-

sponslbls, nevertheless, the other play-
pat up s schocklngly miserable, Ufe-
game The trouble is tiny ai over¬

trained. This was th.- ti t year
and had much t,i do with their losing t-.

Princeton. Coach Woodruff la s hull for
work and he drlvi i his mi n
are ".had" and unlit to ploy marble*
Woodruff ls Ignorant of condition. Al-
thom nervous energy to .<

ii. ai degree himself, he does nol know
bow to Instill ii "i rather is Ignorant of
how not t" kill ll in other* ll.
not rei ognlze iii" fai thal men ure ilifier-
eiitly made, physically nu,! mentally, thai
they reqult ition, and
drives them all the san no long-

r rowing conch al Pennsylvania and bia
foot-boll corser may be near its end.
Princeton is going to have a groot

center rush nexl year, none other than
illey, iii.- ruinous ex-Lafayette cen¬

ter, "ii*- of the best In tlie counti y. H<
ls ploying dally on tbe scrub bul is un-

dei cover until llrst v ar at Pi
ai bi n .¦ ls not eligible this r< ai

< tuan ry xiii, st i,

l .minim* PsrVSS SUmtlerO'l Hy COOStSOl
l .... v . tal ...

"1 have two or three patients who ors

Ul with nerve Ltl in and w hg
could i" cured ll T>ih'

said s nerve spe la.ll the other doj,
'They wa. !. IhOlr I.erie li -sue OS !..

1 van supply it. and they .11 'ii thi
cf hysterics and acute nervous polo all
thc time, a wontsn, if she be in
to talk too much, should timi herself
just aa she would tak- _< and allon
herself only jubt no many minutes of

"Now, tl - other dal w"in.in who i*
tr* ubled a th insomnia came in my el¬

lie,, for treats .ot sn. had boon taking
m.. about her troubles

lier torgue ian Uk.- ihe .! ipp* r ut
,i nih,'. ,- bell ai dinner tun**. -|
lit she never would 1< i up. Final!)

st .piped ber.
.. 'Do you ' ilk ia much as thut \-

, ft.-ii, mad nu"' I asked.
"She diew lui mTT up and BOM iii an

(a:. n lad toni Thli is rm laughing matter,
,*.. ii.ir, I aw m.' yo 1 sm w.»rti out from

ol sleep; anT ii >ut ii my lamil
hT tiling.-- possible to liver! my mind,
and l make alls ..'. ,**.. all the

Illy worse, l om n
s .- lindow. \\ hy, i. t sumn
.And so her tonkin. rattled on, until

iln bad i stop her
'Non listen t,> my prescription,' I said.

.' ¦" keep still, lion t talk.
Tune youl ikfasl
allon your hush md to rei thi
neper without Interruption. After break-

little ju » iur .'is n room.
.ii- muon .i- you pwaae Walk lon:,' dis*

¦. ou are strong en"UKh 111 nol
lnak- mai \ calls, vt dinner talk nil you
pleai". b
e'" t'> the th stn do nol t.uk much dur¬
ing th< play. Exercise s little sell lenlaL I
lt wIM be haul at tlrst. far you are a I

bul If you perseven wi 11
i ..nT \ our nervous sj stem w ii:

What did she say to that? Well. I d
i "i think n. hk.-T it. But ii* she tool
me seriously I think I can cure her in a

month
nave n-.my su.-h cases? Well, I

should say I did! It ls almost sol
thal there never ls a case , :

aline ner\,'iif>ness unless the woman
ii talk, r. With a man lt is different. He
moy « "i r himself Into Insanity, or com-

¦i brain power. If his ba
-,'. .' But the very nervous we¬

il, mi a worrier. She ls the sro-
ol leisure with s small lamil*

in numbers 1 mean -to direct. -She hu.s
t'n-ir food, their clothing, BlrOS the ser¬

vants and 'keeps h,ni.se.' She hits DO
r<*al wm I lee Bal noaa she think si.e
hoof Oh, dear, yeol Bhg thinks sh.* h.i-<

to do than any other woman of her
alntonco.

" 'Keep .pilet a IWW hours gVI ry div
and you win be s well woman.' la what
i tell half my woman patients. Whoa i
ian persuade them to try it they come
1'nk and say: 'Why, doctor. I haven't
heel! DOrVOUl -.ouch to flv stOCO I >¦.

to try your queer prescription.' ".NT iv

York Sun
-S-

He Speke Italian.
There was a sportsman who when he

missed hit. hird, and he always missed lt,
Was given to uttering an Mallan oath. Aa
this was w henev he fired, his loader had
acquired the same habit. Tlie man was a

burly North countryman, with a decMed
Yoikshlre burr, and not at nil the man
vou would expect to he an Italian scholar,
lt became quite a stock joke to Induce
any stranger to pay to the loader: "I un

ilerstund you talk Ita'lan." "Oh, yes
Sir," replied the Yorkshireman, and Im¬
mediately fired off a atrina of Italia'
oaths stiotuf enough to make your had
stand on end.- blackwoods Magazine.

A NEW GENT&EBOABDEB
AN ENGLISH ADMIRAL FAVORS TUE

AMERICAS l ) FR OP BOA I'S.

To Ho Taken to Hm mada au.l lUce.l Tbare.

¦ootgffn Yachtsmen Wast lha Next Cup

Mases Hollis1 off m-.i.i. head.
_i-

Tbs \igil.uit may niot have induced
many English yacntonon io favor the
centreboard type ot ya-ht. but
the most pn,inuit nt of.errs of the English
navy is now bavins, s intri
yacht hunt ol Hun,ax, Nv ti. This "th, el¬

ls Hear Admiral Dlr John Hopkins, and
ih«: boat is hiing built from designs by I
White

m u .n ui :.i s»i In Vnuth, ls
plan lied ot rfrillsh ..a ia cedar, ha.

i la flnlabi T ii, < Son
'I:.in el'.i. Ti,.- :-.,.l area will la- \.. /

u Le ridged both as a
sen el loop. The centre¬
board ls male ot brOSOi and IS Winked
with a lover. The iieiv boat lu t>, DO

on ihe cruiser Make,
end her rt rat rai S Will be lor tie- Bl un lo
nil er cup.
The biol given by English yachtsman in

this country that Lord Dunraven lu lils
ni xi challenge will ask that the cup
laces ni nfl Ni aport or

Marblehead bas given Eastern yachts¬
men h hops that lli-y may SOO the COO-

Ding to New York, lien.
Paine and J. Malcolm Forbes I. each

'bi "i mi n Una M ubieheiid
ls ihe best place for tbe races, tither
i. i-i. ii si iii-oii. n linn'. Unit Ne
uti !. agreed upon os - compromise,

nt h.. ii in tha
.'¦'... fork ia,i.' .ii, who favor New-
pi'ii. They a."- men who have cottages
Mai,-, nod the) think that a cutest >r

s inp ..ii' brenton a Roof Lin..t-
sblp would Tc mu i. it r the social
son at Newport. The Newport and Mar¬
blehead advocates ate likely to be dis¬
appoint.T.
There is a strong feeling in the New

fork ia, lu i'inii thu tin- only place for
th.- cup races i* outside Handy Hook,
and it has ann..¦ l that it will insist
on ttiis, and Dght for what it thinks is
right. As lon held by the
New York Yt Om Bondy Hook is
th,, only place for c.- contests, lt- is not
at all likely that if by any chance the
cup should ^.t into tile possession of the
Eastern bTacht lub, that club would

,, Sandy Hook because
:i few Now Hork ii.embers wanted lt.
The only objection to Sandy Hook is

il,..' lt takes sa long t" wt down there
ind makes lt so lat«

pelting ha. k to Iowa aller the race ls
ever. There ls just as much open sea

itt San,iv Hook as there ls off Marbte-
beod, .ml th.- .nancee for a fair wind
ai, better ofl Bandy Hook than otf New¬
port. 1 .linen think that there
would mn 1"- many excursion beats

ul Newport ." Marblshsad as at Sandy-
Hook. Tl,ev .ii-- mistaken in this.
Harry llcCalntont, who Ia mentioned

ag ono ol thi ¦' men associated with
Lord Dunraven In the construe tlon of a

new yacht to ra. f< r the America's cup,
-i. un yacht built, whl,Ti

will In all probability be seen in tl
waters n.-xt %.ar. She ls a steel boat
of about 1,900 tons, yacht measurement.

Her dim' Length b-tween per-
[culai -. ti fi et; breadth, molded,

feel depth, mndt-ulkheads of Slemc-ns-
Martln si.e., and ls so constructed as

readily ""'* a ''Kht-armed
cruiser She ls named Giralda, and ls
to steam 80 knots. This will make her
the fai*tl nt afloat The Giral-

'. machinery,
and flvi Tb* mocbloery consists
of rwo sets "I triple-, xpanslon engines,
and will Indi ©horse power with
natural dra '".> horse power
with forced draught.
-One of thi ,- WU features In the

(Uralla dmlnton Library,
"is that (h.- saloons-consisting of smok¬
ing room "V. spacious
.liiiir.x "' drawing room.are

Tl ,n the main At k. win-re there are

Og lavatorial for cabins and crew.
i ample pantry and

honae *** '-rew »r* berthed
forward, ood the servants* quarters are

LTi Hon to these, there are (med two!_%nUghU a"'l groups of electric lights
5^ .Vh mast '* The yacht is at thef il rf the builders, the Fairchild Stolp-
IWnAinm and Hnirlneertng Company, at
Gov.ln, (Wasgow.-New York Time..

I Hirsa sa. l.mie Br.,in».

_h- m.ntal peculiarities of the horse
much lek* characteristic than its

»[f ,"l It lu. Indeed, the common opln-
,,iisr those who do not know the

.mil well that lt is endowed wtth much
*>itv but no experienced and careful

*'? rver is likely to maintain this optn-
PSr All «u«--h students And tha Intelll-1

.-e of the horse to be very limited.
"Although some part of this m*ntal de-
#_.. in the horse, causing Its actions to
;_ widely contrasted with those of the
. may be due to a la,*k of deliberate
irainliiK br* t0 br<*edlng with reference
)n intellectual accomplishment, we see.
bv comparing the -realuxe with the ele¬
phant, which practically has never been
bred in captivity, that the equine mind
i> from the point of vie*/ of rationality,
fery feeble-Prof. N. a. StoOJer. lo icrib-
ner'o Magsoi aa* J

<dWvW^\v\v\i^9
Winter Millinery, "Wraps,

ANJO UNDERWEAR.

GLAD: MILLINERY TIDINGS.
w-*vyv-*-y ^^y-^.

NOW FOR LIVELY TIMES IN THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT,
Tho like of which yon have probably never before witnessed at this
season ol tho year. We hive determioed to offer you oargreet Mil¬
linery Stock at prices heretofore unheard of right in tho heart ot the

leeton*

For Monday and Tuesday
a Discount of 25 Per Cent, on Our Entire Stock

of Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.,
This dieeonnt applies to porcbaiei made Monday and Tuesday

only on myTRIMMED HAT or BONNET in tho establishment, and
meeni a saving to you of 'lb cents on every dollar apeut here for
Trimmed Headgear. Thia discount holds good for theso two days
only, and terminate! erith tlie closing of our store on Tuesday night
at o' P. M.

Ill Our mtriinnied FELT HATS at

Ki'iluci'il I'rirPS.

All Our FAX Y FFATHFKS, III HOS,
.VlXiS, <Jl ILLS at Riiluteil I'riri-s.

Bea the Felt Shapes for Ladle* and
Children in Tan ami Ore/.they always
sell at '.. and 75c..probably :*¦ shapes to

ld. k from, pries this west*
Cloth-Covered Bailor Hata.navy, tan

and black-ycur cholee *Bc.
Navy and black Trimmed Ff-lt

or, l»w or high ci own.always sell for 75o
.reduct "I to J*.-.

English Wool Hats in shapes and flate-
ravy, black, brown or any of the new
*.!,;.j,-.4 hundreds t'» select from; reduced
t . i-

Navy anil Black Dent Crown, Trimmed.
Fine Quality Wool-Felt Walking Hats.
alway* nell for }1.our prto

Kr. in h K. lt Walking Hat. 'In navy
oi ly.the popular Brigand shape.alway*
Kiln tor ll.our price now Mc.
Beaver Top Walking Hats, 9**.-a!l

coll i.
Kine Quality Beaver Top Sailors reduced

to tl.

CHILDREN'3 CAPS.
Yachting Caps. Tam O'Shantaa, Cadet

Caps; also. J.unty little effects In Ox-
f< rd and Continental shapes.
There ls an endleu* variety here for

you to make your belectlon from.all
colors ati 1 all sues. The prices made on
these Caps will make quick sales In this
d-paj tmetit.

WRAPS.
las Cloth /and Vim..

Come In anl nee our showing of JACK¬
ETS and CAPE*.
We handle oily such materials as we

can recommend to our patron* for flt
and workmanship, and show them with
pleasure.
They sell themselves ff you want to

buy; if you don't, there is no harm done.
Your special attention ls called to the

Kir-Trimmed Navy and Black Diagonal
Knglixh Cheviot Jacket. M».-.-«t wiih fur.
double-biea-.te,i, eui long, and always sold
for $12.*».the price to-morrow ta $i".
Other Fur-Edged Garment!) in Beaver

at 15.75. |7.iu and {9.

FUR CAPES.
To meet the popular demand we have

pure! largely in FUK CAPED,
and are prepared t" show a complete line
nf size* in ihe leading styles, auch as

BLEl TRIO SKA!., WOOL SEAL, AS¬
TRAKHAN, CONST and BLACK HAUL
Wa expect a large shipment of Kl"lt

CAPES by EXFRE88 TO-MORROW.
willeri Will ilieludi- the Miler grjde of
Wi nd. SEALS and ELECTRIC ti tiAU
WITH .MARTEN COLLAR.

Our Children's Cloaks.
Do VOO know them?.as different from

the ordinary Cloak as day from night.
If you are In search of novelties In

Children's Cloaks you can Mnd them here,
together with all th-- medium and cheaper
priced INFANTS' LONO ami .shout
CLOAKS; 'the moat COMPLETE VA¬
RI KUY In the city.

SHIRT WAISTS AND WRAPPERS.
In resp ona.- to the demand of the dav

we Bhan Pul on asia Mi nday a VERT
PRETTY DESION In PRENCH PLAN*
NKL SHIRT WAISTS.colors black, navy
and garnet.
Also, two popular styles In WRAPPERS

.colors same as above.

Winter Underwear.
Es! 1 Ladle-/ Vesta, good

weight, well med".
Fine Jersey Ribbed Ladles' Vesta ai.d

Pfcnts. tte.
Union Suits, in whlta, one-half wool,

for ladies, reduced from $138 to $1.
White Ail-Wool Union Sulta. for ladles,

red I.I rr ni U BO to $1.75.
Mia ts' r-nlon Suits, Egyptian wool. Mc.
Infants' Ribbed Wrappers, all sises, 'Ase.
Children's Fine Quality Union Suits. In

natural and ahlte. reduced In price to
correspond with size.
Children's P.ne White Merino Ribbed

Vests
Better grades at 54 and Gc.

Sacqvies and Mitts.
Mittens tn all colors, all sires, and at

all prices, from Me. np t..
ZEPHYR KNITTED BACQUEI -The

assortment ls compl.-t-; all ¦..dors and
si*, a. The prices range from Sc. to $175.

KAUFMANN& CO.
Cos?. IToujrta-a cti-d Broa4 Stn.

OFFICE OF

i
LEVY & DAVIS

November Kith, 1894.

To our Friends

and Patrons:

Owing to thc

death ofour Mr.

Abraham Levy,
tlie store will

not be open for

business until

next Monday.
We ask your

indulgence f o r

any inconven-

iencc it mav

cause you in

having your
work done, out-

of-town orders

filled or in any
other way.

Very
respectfully,

LEVY & DAVIS
"it suit in see""

KINCAN'S

FOOD SHOW.
noo-U-oaia-tv


